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Requirements 
for Immunizations

I  la * requires imrnum- 
.  ill students era oiled 

L  Molt Spsinglake- 
Ijenti have completed 
led  pi ogi am: however, 
fccuU anticipate that 
Ldeoti Mill need the 
E m  ii luted below, 
linen and grades 1 
1 5. vaccine* are te - 

polio, thtee oral 
with the law doae 

t 4; diphtheria, le ts -  
Mi with the last doae 
■ 4; ni. n lei (rebeoU) 

|| illr.cii thi mgh age 
Rubella (3 day German 
lone doae through age

If and above: vacclnea 
Lyted fee polio, three 
Id dotes to age 19 yeata 
I la# doae since age 4;

diphtheria and tetanus, 3 dotes 
with the last dole within 10 
yeata. In addition, iinnnmi- 
cation ii required foe measlea 
and rubella through age 11 as 
outlined foe the lower gradei.

A combined measlea-rubella 
vaccine is available, at some 
Placet, which requir :r only one 
injection. Aik your physician 
about this.
All immunization should be 

completed by the time the Mu- 
dent enters school.

All new students and kinder
garten pupils please have these 
health records signed by a doc- 
t «  a  health department and 
have themreadi foe the school 
nurse, Mis. Paul Wood, on 
August 22,rhedsy of registra
tion fur school.
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.RATION II UNVEILING

at Farm Snpply 
last Open Hoist

U*s here - talk about 
inongapl It’ssogrea* 
imSupply harschedulei 

house for all farmers 
êa on Saturday, August 

Dent, manager d  
fa. lupplv says they will 
JGeneration Two, the 
(advance intractuessiire 

»e introduced the New 
Tractors twelve 

I®.
Pint and Tom Sandert 

attended a two-day 
at Waterloo, Iowa,

(he new line war intro- 
o ill John Deere deal- 
nt says their enthu

siasm war very high, particul
arly after he and other dealers 
hadoperated the new tractors. 
While he cannot diacuts speci
fic details until the August 19 
announcement, Mr. Dent says 
it will be to every farmer’a 
advantage, especially froim 
health andcomfort standpoint, 
to attend the open house and 
learn all the facta about the 
new John Deere Tractors.

The open house will begin at 
8:30 a .m . and will last all 
day. Refreshments of coffee 
and doughnuts will be served 
all day and doot prizes will be 
awarded after the drawings at 
3:30 p.m .

BNTY PIO N EER

Mian Scheduled
irrbCounty 23rd Annual 

JiReunion will be Tues- 
Iqgust 22, in the com - 
) center in Littlefield.

u,president, promises 
Ibarbeque, entertaining 
1 ,  and lota of visiting 
lld-titnen.
huon for the reunion 
It 2 p.m. with Herbert 
|of Littlefield and his 
Itee numbers In charge, 
aims over 12 years of 

to be regiMered and 
must have a tegisnn- 

ge to be served. Gold 
■will be worn by peraoni 
h the county fa  50 yeatr 

). blue ribbons f a  those 
I or m ae.
will be given to the 

fc.rn i id woman attend 
reunion, the person 

]i» Lamb County f a  the 
I period of tim e, and the 
|cotr.:ug from the great- 
pince.

Judge Pat Boone will 
(he welcome address 

leldon Findley and his 
ftiee will have a shat 

which will include 
Find playing of musical 
rents.
Biwill be eligible to be- 
keniberr of the Lamb 
rhoneer agam zanai if 

ne to Lamb County in 
( befae.
f 1 wn pioneeri ate a»k- 

dnng their fam ilies, 
Ithoe who reside in the 
I«e liked to bring salads

and dessetts to accompany the 
barbeque.
Other committee chairmen 

ate F. E, Yohnet and Roy Wade, 
on purchasing committee; Mrs. 
Bonnie Haberer of Eirth, hos
pitality; Joe W, Bitner, Si. , 
Littlefield, kitchen supetvua; 
M's, L. £. Slate, Sudan, scrap
book custodian; Buck Phillips, 
tables and chairs; Betty Hodges 
Littlefield, publicity; and Mrs. 
V .M . Peterman, Arnhem, for
g if t* .________________ _

Showers 
Dot Area

Ikief but moderately heavy 
showers fell in the Earth trade 
terrltay  Sunday evening and 
again Monday. Thefustshower, 
giving farinas west and south
west of town a good cotton 
showa. Monday’s ram gave 
,25  inch of rain natheast of 
town on Lowell Walden’s farm. 
However, the weatherman calls 
fa  the possibility of ra re  later 
so perhaps all will gel a much 
needed rain befae the ikie* 
c leat,

J .N , Dudley returned home 
August 16, after being a patient 
in the Veterana Hcapital in 
Amarillo, He ia very weak, 
bvit feeling much better.

Servicei fa  Dr. Mary Lou 
Holdren, a Boise, Idaho, phy
sician, 815 Ranch Road, and 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. J.L . 
Hinson, woe conducted Aug- 
un 14, at 11 a .m , at the First 
U Hied Ptetbyterian Church by 
Rev. William Gildehaus,

She was ban June 3 , 1923, 
in Amarillo, Texas,
Tne Greater Boise Chamber 

of Commerce Women’s Divi
sion has selected h a  as "Bus
inesswoman of the Year" this 
year fa  h a  contributions as a 
docta and citizen in the Boise 
com trinity.
She received a bachela of 

science degree from Texas 
Slate College for Women and 
a master's degree from 'he 
State Umvasity of Iowa. She 
then earned a docta of knedi- 
cine degree at Tulane U m va
sity.
After interning at Children’s 

Hospital in San Francisco, she 
became a resident in obstreticr 
and gynecology at G agai Hos
pital in tiie Canal Z a ie .

She began practicing medi
cine at Fat Lewis, Warh., 
specializing in obnretics and 
gynecology at Madigan Army 
Hospital.
She mimed Dr. Robert F, 

Holdren, June 15, 1951, in 
Earth, Texas,
Since 1959 she had been a 

partner in the Womzn'd Clinic 
in Baite.
She was active in community 

affairs, saving on the Boise
SchooIBcard from 1966 to 1968. 
Shealsohad served at medical 
d irecta oftheFjm ‘ly Planning 
Clinic in the City-County 
Health Department.
She saved on the executive 

com nittee of St. Alphonsusand 
St. Like's hospitals and was

DR. MARY HOLDREN

chairman of the Obstetrics and 
Gynecology departments. She 
also was a m em ba of the Am
erican Medical Women's Asso
ciation,
She was an elder in the FirM 

Presbytaian Chur'ch in Bone,
Survival include h a  husband, 

a son, Glen Robat Holdren, 
Boise;a daughter, Barbara Lou 
Holdren, Boise; parenti, Mr. 
and M s. James Hinson, Spring- 
lake; a sister, Mrs. Betty Par
ish, Dimm'tt; and a brother, 
Kenneth Hinton, Springlake.
H ona at ypallbear a t  include 

Dr. Gustav Rosoihelm, Dr. 
Dean Wjtkirn, I>. David Bar
ton, Dr. Verne Reynolds, Dr. 
James Chapman and I>. Max 
Gudtnundsen.
Private intament war unda 

the direction of Gibson Funasl
Homs.
Contributions may be made to 

the Maintain States Turn a  
institute.

Council Has Called Meeting
TheCityCouncil met Thuri- 

dsy, August 10, at 1:30 p .m . 
for a call meeting in the City 
Hall.

M aya, Larry Tunnell, and 
Councilinon, Calvin Wood, 
Donald Runyon, Doug Parish, 
and Rost Middleton w ar pre
sent fa  the meeting.

Runyon m ide a motion fa  the 
city to control all signs and 
billboards inside the city li
mits. The motion carried.

The council voted to give 
M aya Tunnell suthaity to 
purchase a new m jsquito logger 
when he finds one available 
that has proven to be satisfact- 
ory.

General Honors Local Men
Robat Geissla was presented 

a 15 year savlce pin, AuguM 
8 , when sevaal employees of 
G enaal Telephone of little -  
field, were hoiaed  with a sp
ecial party in the lounge of the 
traffic department. Rad Rich
ardson, district n n iiag a , of 
the company made the prdent
ation.

M s. Mable Cotton of Little
field war presented a gold neck* 
lace in recognition of 20 years 
of service to the company.

A gold bracelet with two-five 
year Stan was presented to

M:t. Walter D. Sandar f a  ha 
10 year service.

wSh

’Do you hate  anythin# for 
■ n ir k e if - l lr 'a  just #ot the 
an iilra .”

IC*GP» Wu n D JF U L .. .  M a c  c a n  *a e sg «  has bees 
• 10 the area than In the post v ea i sod evay flow

seems to look excellent.

It's that time of year again I 
ThehuMle-buMle of the school 
year has already begun fa  
manySptinglake4Lrihstudeni 

On almost any of the 100 de
gree evenings, sevaal Wolve
rine hopefuls can be found at 
the football field, running and 
preparing individua Uy fa  a two 
day w «k out which began Mon
day, August 14.

Band rehearsals began Wed
nesday, August 16, f a  the 
freshmen and new students with 
the a l ia s  tepoting fa  practice 
this maning at 9 a .m .

The ch ea lead ar started out 
by saving refreshments to the 
Wc.lvaines, following their 
early maning practices, and 
Toni Sandas, head ch ealead a, 
repats that h a  group will be 
ready fa  the firN football 
game, and they have their uni- 
fam s ready.

Ourteachas began waking a 
full week b efae  fam al open
ing of classes. All Springlake- 
Earth teach arrep ated  Monday 
August 14 fa  six days prepara
tion p tia  to the beginning of 
classes,
Supt. William Mann has an

nounced that the first day of 
school will be Wednesday, 
August 23, at 9 a .m . and will 
be a full day of classes with 
buses running nan ial schedule 
and the lunchroom in full op
eration.

The following ii a complete 
list of faculty and assignments; 

Sue Sum m as. kindergarten; 
Betty Dun Ham, 1st grade; 
Mary A lice Gaston, 1st grade; 
Lois M o ae , 1st grade;
Evanel Wmdas, 2nd grade; 
Lola Sandason, 2nd grade; 
Mildred Haley, 3rd grade; 
Grace Hooley, 3rd grade;
Lena Locke, 4th grade;
Gladys McCord, 4th grade: 
Evelyn Thomas, 5th grade; 
Elizabeth Stteet, 5th grade; 
Batha Howell, Jr. High; 
Jenny Smith, Jt. High; 
Dianne Billington, Jr . High; 
Nincy Baucum, Jr. High; 
Thomai Phelps, Jr. Hi Coach 
Duane Locke, Ath. D irecta; 
Bat L ea v a ta i, Assist, coach; 
Earl Ramsey, Assist, coach} 
Dewane Ftyar, Math;
Smythli Lawerence, Mith;
M. rie SI over. Homemaking; 
Sue Smith, Homemaking;
Bill Anderson, Eng. 11 It 12; 
Brenda Bullard, Eng. 9-10, 

Spanish;
Dennis Criswell, Soc. Stud

ies;
C liffad  Shupe, lnd. Arts; 
Melvin Chisuin, Vo. Ag.;
M name Cummings, Com

mercial;
Wayne D. Andason, C h aal 

M; sic;
Dick Goldston, Science; 
Tommy SoRelle, Band; 
G eagia Bahlman, Spec, 

reading;
D; sne Goisett, Spec, read

ing;
Betty Andason, Spec. Ed. 

C o ad in ata ;
Billy Jean Field, Spec. Ed; 
Kay Phelps, Spec. Ed.; 
Sandra Schantz, Spec, read

ing;
MAINTENANCE EMPLOYEES 

ElsneReeves, Darrell Howad, 
Noah Reeves, Clyde Parish, 
a nd Garland Crouch.

CAFETERIA WORKERS; 
Laura Stanaell, Stella Thomas, 
Vivian Parish, Annie Lewis, 
Pat Eagle, Lucy Blackwell, 
Berta DeLeon, Vesta Pakins, 
and Eulen* Buckna,

M. GRANT TEACHERS 
Neleen Dent and Judy C o k a .

MIGRANT AIDES 
Louise Bridge, Irene H abers, 
Mary Arrendondo, and Douia 
Ifryat.

SCHOOL TRUSTEE
MEETING MONDAY 
SprtnglakeCarth School Trus

tees will contrda the following 
agenda at a regular board meat- 
meeting at 7 p .ro .,  August 21, 
with tbs budget hearing at 9 
p .m .

1. Approval of ball*
2. Budget hewing
3. Free lunch policy
4 . Approval of teacher

RICHARD IS A LITTLE SAD as he kisser lister, Kelley, good 
bye, thin kino hi" •» she w:1 < ’ sehoo' a .
their playtime to g a h a  will be cut sh at. The two are the 
children of Mr. and M's. Delvin Wilder).

4 -H  Club Fair Scheduled
The Annual LambCounty 4-H 

Clubs are preparing f a  the 
Lamb County 4-H Fair slated 
fa  August 26, from 10 a .m , 
to 4 p.m .
Blue ribbons will be awarded 

f a  1st place entries, red fa  
2nd and white fa 3rd.
Cash awards of $ 5 .0 0 , $3. 

and 32, will be given to the 
clubs whohave the m at pants.

Pants are detamined by 
earnings at the show, including 
5 pants f a  evay blue ribbon, 
4 pants fa  red ribbons, three 
pants fa  white ribbons and 1 
point fa  entering.

There are approximately 30 
members in the Springlake- 
Earth Club with 20 mernbas 
participating.
A trophy a  binna willbe 

given to the senia girl a  boy 
(14 years of age b efae  January 
1, 1971) and to the junta boy 
a  gitl who aquires the m at 
points.

Sevendivisiais will be open, 
and any 4-H Club memba is 
eligible to exhibit, including

Crops, Electricity (hand made 
items) Crafts and Hobbies, 
Horticulture, Culinary, Baked 
foods, and Textiles. Mernbas 
wi U n a  be able to exhibit rti.xe 
than 1 entry m each clast in 
each division.

Sup*, fa  haiicukuiedivision 
will be: Mrs. Doug Wilden, 
Littlefield, Mrs. Lexie Brins- 
cum, Earth, and Mi, and Mrs. 
Lilburn Bales of Littlefield.

The textiles division will be 
supavisedbyMrs. Lewis Fields 
and M's. Tommy Moss.

T .B . Wheeler is supt. of the 
electricity division; M-s. Glen 
Cardwell fa  crafts and hobbies 
assisted by Mrs. Jane Maddox 
and Mrs, Lei Lrchte.

Mrs. Linda Spenca and Mrs. 
Shirley Logsdon are in the 
culinary division and in the 
baked food division Is Mrs. 
Melba Bowling and Mrs. Judith 
Graham.______________

M ss Kim Dent is a patient in 
the Uttlefield Hospital. She 
is suffamg from pneumonia.

Classes will begin August 23 
fa  approximately 750 students 
expected toenroil fa  the 1972- 
73 school year.

Teachas repated to school 
this week toprepare f a  the new 
tarn

Registration fa  kindagarten 
and elementary through 8th 
grade isscheJuled f a  Tuesday, 
August 22.

The buses will run at there-
gular time on Tuesday m aning 
and will depart from the school
at 10 a. m.

High Sc haul students have pae- 
registered and th a e  is i  t a i l  
of 175 students enrolled in 
Sprmglake-Earth High School, 
si of Friday, August 11.

Local 4 -H  
M onbors Win 
lii cooflTf Moot

Rodney Logsdon of Uttlefield 
ii one of'the 20 South Plains 
senia winnar of the 4-H Club, 
who won 1st place in the re- 
c a d  book competition. He is 
eligible now tocompete on the 
state level.

Logsdon wjo on the recads he 
kept on Texas Sheep and Wool, 
Angaa Goat and Mohair. 
Rodney Smith of OUon won 

1st in sheep and goat ta ita t  
in the junta division.

Aubrey Pitts of Pleasant Valley 
division and Kevin Uchte ot 
Uttlefield won 3rd in field 
cropsciencerecadi in the sen
i a  boy division.

Tommy Graham j f  Spring- 
lake-Earth 4-H Club won 2nd 
in fclecotc divitioi in junta 
boys and Michael Gtshim won 
3rd in junta boys field crop 
sciences.
The junta girls from Earth 

who won ribbons were Dawn 
Branscum, 2nd in public speak
ing, Wendy Branscum, 2nd in 
clahing and Less Templeton 
won third in food and nutrition.

B rbara Black, senia girl di- 
vision of Sudan, won 3rd place 
in leadership.

Sunnyside Biptist Church 
I i  Host Lay Witness Mission

The First Baptist Church of 
Sunnytide will have a Lay 
Witness Mission August 25 ,2 6 , 
and 27th.

C o a d in a ta , Ray P la c e , from 
Roscoe, is s fstm a and has 
led sevaal Lay Witness Mu
si ons.
He will be ssauted by approx

imately 24 team im m bas from 
vinous atear of Texas and Ok
lahoma.

The schedule la  the Lay Wit
ness Mini on;

HUDAY: 5 p .m . registration, 
5 :30 , tesm sessia i9 . the team 
meeting with Pasta Mac Tut- 
n a  and General Chairman. 
6:30 p .m . covaed dish lunch
eon f a  entire congregation in 
Fellowship H ill (this includes 
youth). 7i30 p .m . gen aal 
session. Lay WlUreas Mission 
program, and singing. 8 :45 .

small sharing groups, evavone 
attend a group discussion led 
by one of the visaing team 
members, 9 :39, rep at meet
ing; evayone in the audit alum  
fa  s brief period of repats.

SATURDAY: 8 :3 0 a .m . , team 
session; 9 ;30 , have allohildren 

through 3rd grade at church 
in ader that children can he 
placed in nursery. Children 
will be kept in nursery from 
9:30 a ,in , through the noon 
meal; 10:00 a .m . ,  coffee 

groupshoaed by Mi. and M s. 
Lynn Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non O n, Mr. and Nfrs. C liff 
ft own, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Blair. Thins adults (men and 
women) mid is to be led by 
team mernbas. Yojth Coke 
party at H.L. Wilson’s f a  4th 
through 6th grade students. 
Coke party f a  7th jpsde and

up at Gam a Balls. 12;00 
noon, Udtei salad luncheon at 
church, men’r steak lunch at 
community building, aid youth 
cook-out at El Paso Gas Plant. 
(Meetings should be ova by 
2 p .m .) 5:30 p.m , team 
setasons; 6:30, suppa f a  en
tire congregation In Fellow
ship Hall; 7:30, genaal sea- 
lion* in auditatum, songs, 
team Witness Mcmhas; B;15, 
small sharing groups; 9 p .m . 
theaudiiaium is to he lighted 
f a  all those who wish to go to 
the a lta  fa  prayer time. 
SUNDAY; 8:30 a .m .,  team 

sealant: 9 :45 , WttntesetU 
youth and adult Sunday School 
Classes; 10:45 p.m ., m aning 
washiphoa;12noan, sandwich 
luncheon fa everyone; 1:30 
p.m ., farewell to visiting tern 
mernbas, 7r00 p.m ., evening 
worship.
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V<Aa V(w!jm  F<n l̂ junim I H O ,
Scveial attended the tudeo in 

*Juanah o i Saturday tught while 
I he 4 guests that regtstaed a h a *  enjoyed just visiting andM . and M s. Cheetet Kelley 

aod family enjoyed a teunion gatheted at theClub house and t 
at Uk»Pauline, neat Quanah, M s. Kelley's mothet was elated

than Mi, and M s. Cheater 
Kelley were M . aod M s. Lai 
Parks, Kathie Kelley, Mi. and 
M s. lob Landii and chiltken.

August 12 aod 13, for the f»m- 
ly of M s. Helen Steele.

Guests w ae ftom various pats
to have her four daughters and *  uklahom.i and Texas aod 
two sons present f a  the re - those a tten d ^  horn Earth ocher

Silsir F m r i l

C h i i r l i i d i r t  
S i r v i  Fold

000

k M  j i  C ilifin ia  m> >« ,h#n v i u  m  v n i i i v i n i n  wonikl(ul o fu it h i*
their many kindineiseishown me

I
•w

Services were held fa  Gene 
Sulser, Ajgu« 11, inGargena, 
Califorma.
He had been ill f a  the pan 

two maltha sod was a patient 
at the Long Beach Veterans 
Hospital.
He is survived by his wife, 

S<Uie, a daughter, Pauline, 
and twins. Gale and Dsle of
the home.
He is the brother ofN am an 

Sulser of Earth and M s. H .F. 
Blaylock of Lubbock, who 
atteoded the services.

during my huspitaUxatioi.
Thank you f a  your prayers, 

visits, ca lls, cards, sod alter 
numerous remembrances. 1 
am now residing in the Amlietn 
Maua Nursing Horn:.

May God bless each of you.
M s. Nannie Ginn

W ITH A N

ELEGANT READY-LITE
A RCAOV LITE KNOWS DAY FROM NIGHT AUTOMATICALLY

A 3Y H

Sirvicii Fir 
I. C. Bill lild 
li Miliihu

We want to thank every one 
of you fa  the kindness you 
have shown us damg Mittie's 
sickness and I n  in the hospi
tal; the visits, flowers, cards, 
gifts, and the way you have 
shown us you care fa  us. 
Friends afe very great. It 
.naket us very happy to know 
we have so ma iy ft lends.

We will neve' faget you.
Miy God's blesungs be with 

you.
Mjrry and Mlttic Burton

The Sprmglake-Earth cheer- 
leaders ate busy this week aerv- 
ingrefteshmootstothe foaball 
boys and coaches.

Oi Tuesday, August IS, the 
girls served delicious punch and 
homemade cookies to the boys 
following the maning w ak oit.

Wednesday, totreat the play
er,, they served appetising 
punch and homemade candy .
Friday was a big day f a  die 

players and coaches as the gills 
served homemade ice a e a m . 
On the following Tuesday, 
August 22, a wate-tneloi feast 
will wind up the week of serv
ing.
The cheer leaders who are in

volved are Toni Sanders, Bar
bara Buckner, Ruth Street. Jo- 
A.ui Coker. Marianne Messer 
and Kelley Haydoo.

TRADITIONAL 
Black or White

IA W N -G LO  
Black or Whtte

SENTINEL
Antique Gold Matt# Black 

Swedish Iron

■ NOW you have seven choices of attractive finishes 
in three different price ranges. Prices include photo 

electric cell, weatherproof outlet and installation. 
Ready-lites are versatile—change bulbs to color for happy 
holiday display .. plug in electric yard tools, barbecuers 
or Christmas decorations.

‘ / f t / u k u r ,
K L C C T R fC

Services f a  Albert C . Bell, 
87 . of Muleshue, former resi
dent of Earth several years ago, 
were held at 3 p .m .,  August 
11, In Singlet on-Ellis Chapel 
of the Chime* with Rev. C .P . 
Jordan, Baptist minister from 
Southlsnd ofT.ctating. Burial 
was in the Springlike Cem e
tery.
Mr. Bell died at 10:40 a .m . 

Wednesday in Methodist H a - 
pit al at Lubbock, after a long 
illnctt.
He was m im ed to Eva F an  

H endann in 1903 in Carter, 
Oklahoma. He is a charter 
member of the First Baptist 
Church in Earth.
S a v tv a s  include his wife; 

three daughtas, Mrs. Mae 
Phillips of Stegall; M s. 
Willie Lee Phillips; and M s. 
B lancheC ollia , both of Scary ; 
11 grandchildren and 20 great 
grandchildren.

1 wish to thank each and 
everyone who was so kind and 
thoughtful daing my stay in 
West Plains Hospital in Mule- 
shoe. F a  yous visits, te la  
phone ca lls, flowers, and card* 
also to the doctors and nascs, 
m/ sin ca e  tl.anla.

May God bless you,
Mrs. Aimer Barton

SCOTT'S VACATION 
IN NEW MEXICO

To all you dear people who 
visited m e, sent cards, gift*, 
and flow a* while 1 was in the 
h ap tra l, 1 wsnt to say thank 
you. Each was deeply appre- 
elated.

Wands Martens

M . and Mis. Bill S c a t  and 
family retaned home Sunday 
evening after sevaal day* va* 
cauomng in New Mexico.

They enjoyed camping out in 
the Lincoln Faest at Ruidoso, 
gang ftom th a e  to Cloudctoft 
toview Sacra memo Peak, aod 
White Sands at Alinargoda.

They visited El Paso and 
sera i the b a d a  to Ju ire t, 
where the chikken w ae n a

Mrs. Minnie Pste attended 
the funaal of Jimmy Th-ock- 
m<vton held in Clovis Tuesday, 
August 10.

vay impressed with Old Mex
ico.
CirlsbxdCavans wss on their 

to a  and this proved to be v a y  
m taesung, hut tiring fa  them. 
ThcytctanedtoEarth Saturday 
evening to m ike plana f a  a

Impnvonont
Dfminc fln tfi« *°!Begins un p » ™ f «,w.oouu'̂B'ini,tyj°0
P S t y  p « r b  " " " ' i n  „ t . ,t ed, mb
M l  I  r i i n  'he ci.y *,.000. I ^ M ^ o e d

Wa k began thu week on im -  f . J  h e ^
provemeot* o i the City Park. The ^
M iya Larry Tunnell said c a i -  proved when tM „rhet
stiucuoi of the re ta in * wall
presently und* way and that thu- Ma » *  w „ ......^ .........,
wall would extend ftati the no,  reteive it
(torn ofthe iwimining pool and the are*, pi, l#f M
east to the backstop of the ball ----------1 ___' .
park, then nath  36 feet. ,n .

Thu p a u a i will be leveled EAK TY UNt n”
off and a playgtound and tr*t M<. and Mn. 0r
toomi will be a ected  there. and Mr. n.d Mi. e>

A new 30x40 feet sco a  hut deriai o( Lubfe«,^H h r)
is to he incluJed m the tin- week-end in ltl Ĵll0^ H ,,,f

_______  ̂ rn.igj

M s. Let hr Bland o fk ^ H 1" " 1 th 
familyteum oi to be held Sun- Q e a g u , „  f«
day at M heiiiie  Pa«k fa  the holu. Wl ’ ^ K a a i c e .  
Pipkins fanuly, M s. S ca t 's  am
m a h a , M s. T .J .  Mull of i*n» Hitt that
Lubbock was elated to have SO H m i ftitu-t were ’ic in ^ K e  md ha 
guests present ftum variois lDR RUf,<' l” Mn. effects,
parts of Texas and Arkansas. ^■Olympic*

Earth looked mighty good to ----------------
the S ca t A m ity , but tldev "P u b lic  re U tie * J
needed a few days at liane to art of riot treatmrujl 
teat up ft or. ’heir vacau oi. In like relations”

The E A R T H  N E W S J I  ARE
■ % v  /..«

^  ^ B  BUI HIB Atilt

- —
Published at Earth, Texas 790-tl even r.iur>dii d j B  K|J V 
first Thursday following Civlsttii.n. ^ ^ B  "

Second C lan Postage paid at Earth, lean ng

SUBSCRIPTION RATE |
Eatth and Trade Terrlto'y. pet year.................g4.Otk
Elsewhere In United States, per year...............15.50j|

CLASSIFIED RA MS
6d pet word. first insertion, 5g per wad thereafter..̂  
nilnlninm._____________________________________

ADVERTISING RATES G lV E N T T R u ju fl^ B S i  •# A.

............. T a m , ,  293-33

Cl Quincy

Rev. and Mrs. David Hart
man and children left Tuesday 
fa  a vacattoi tn Ruidoao. 
T h ae  will be no praya meet
ing ta v lc e  at the Earth First 
Baptist C hach Wednesday, 
due to i^c absence of the 
pasta.

6IIHS „W AY TO COllEBE?
HEY GRAOS-PUT YOURSELF

IN II NEW MOBILE HOME
WE HAVE THE RIGHT SIZE

and WE FINANCEGOOD W lU C E N m

mg//toirileHomed-
ONE TO S U IT EVER /B O O yi N EED !

14x 49-$3995
G UK

> b

MOB ILE  H O M E S
NEW A N D  U S ED

fARGEST SELECTION OF MOBILE HOMES IN THE AREA 

CLOVIS, NM— 2921 W ..t Seventh

Generation
Arriving 

Saturday 
August 19

Generation II is the biggest tractor 
announcement in more than

10 years. Generation II is tour totally | 
John Deere Tractors ranging

from 80 to 150 hp. Come to our 
all-day open house and 

get all the information about a totally 
new tractor design One that s a 

world apart from other 
tractors in

performance, comfort, safety, and 
luxury. The date is August 19 Refreshments 

will be served and door prizes
awarded That's August 19-the day you can 

enter Generation II. Don t miss it.

SEE THIS NEW GENERATION 
Saturday, August 19

8:30 a. m.-5 p. ffl-

DENT FARM SUPPLY
EARTH

m

OUT N
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tu lu if Aiabilic Stiriiii Euaind
debilitated patterns and such

41 body strength and
llimry 00 1*1* ***

o iiitf ° f irduou* 
jendurance. P«wer- 
Llled anabolic a t« -

ang u»ed by many 
bo help them gam 

build rtraig mu»-

„e synthetic derive* 
B,le MX hainones, 

reward* ha» been 
joi, the r effect* are 
jiown. Meanwhile, 
net and body bulld- 

I mateive duaea of

medicalcomnrtaiuu warns in a 
booklet c u e d  DOPING, that * £ £ £  

anabolic tteioidi canaeveaely Thus m 
hatnilhc health, causing Uver 
and bone damage. diatur bancea 
In the metabolic and sexual 
functiQni, and among women, 
virilization and menstrual up- 
t e t . " r
Deipite profeauunal opinions

puiuuary dwarnam. 
teder to obtain ate* 

t« d i, athletei must uaually turn 
to the black market <jr to un
ethical pharmaclati.

Steroidi were originally uaed 
during World War U by German 
troopa to in a e a ie  aggteaalve* 
new; and tome survivors of

It Happens 
In TEXAS!

rndMs.StJ
! Ubhott^

1 in Ruiduto, 

lha BLaud ofit
it viut  ̂|

M l .  MiaaieV 

■ena h.tt ^ J  
ter wettSiadeJ 
I  Mm .  Ala

ic  r e l a t i o i ,d  
't trpatiri|t|J

nngme 'of atet oida in 
‘wat examined by 

tideinaieceni itaue 
Ci magazine, the 
oaloftheAm srlcsi 

fa the Advance* 
:iente.

toctixi and apats of- 
|iust that iter (A da arc 

and have unplea* 
tffectr. The Uuer- 

r  lympict Coin nit lee

•nd despite the f .c , W ,7 n  Z Z Z Z
amateur athlete caught taking given the <frUg. to hem build 
a nontherapeutic drug can be body weight. *  P
dlaqualitied, the ifrugi are
widely used. Donald Cooper S,* ° ‘ d* were first used by 
medical committee chairman „,hle,e‘ ln l»54. when the 
of the National Collegiate Ku,,lln* 8»v* them to their 
Athletic Association, tayathat ° ' ylnp*c •*•■>. Even at late 
SO to 90 percent of all weight ** 1965, the *ug« were uaed 
lifters lake steroids. T h eed * ra-lln*y by body butlderi and 
Hi* of MUSCULAR Develop- * - 8h* hfteii--but today uaage 
mem, John Gtimek, eatimatea ot ‘eerm to have be*
that between 99 and |0I" per- cuni: * con» 'n *  practice, 
cent of the cuntettiiut foi Mr, Present day Ret ads stem from 
A m slca in 1971 v a c  taking the dticovery that leRueteroie
a  had expen monted with ste- C4n *** tnodiAed to diminlih 
taldt. ft* *exual effect! (teMoaterane
in medicine thete drusi ue ,e8u ll,e * the development of “SPEED LIMIT for trailer* under 33 feet tr 60 mile* per hate in

.........  . * *  C the. _-E-- __  . . the Hawtime .n/l U  __ M___  . .  T L . T ___ r .
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Effort Bogins Oo Anchor 
Safe Mobile Hones

l i l le y  I m i  
I i  F ir lu g h

Kent Kelley, ion of Mr. and 
M n. Clarence Kelley, ii home Opeiatiai A ncha-Safe, a 
on a 30 day leave. nation-wide effort to eliminafc

Kent ii a 1970 graduate of wind damage to mobilehomea, 
Springlake-Earth, enliRing in hat been launched by the Mo-

legitimately used only to neat

v T l a c e  a r o u n d

ARE NOW REOPENED
ONE RACK SALE 
MERCHANDISE' Q

|Buy One Garment and 
Receive Another 

Same Value 
FR EE..

pS: 10 A. M. . * P M

i 273-JJIJ W»'*e Get Naw Fatal,
^  Quincy A New Front, anH

IN  V IE W
NEW FASHIONS!

the tecandiry texual chart- 
cteriRict of the male) while 
preserving itigfow th-pom xiag 
«  anabolic beoeflta.

Dr. Jdin Ziegler, a Maryland 
phyalctan, lettedthe new ana
bolic Reroidi on athletea. HU 
early conclusion was that theae 
Augi were effective, but Uter 
he believed that with normal 
people theu influence war 
muatly paychological. Dr. 
Ziegler found, for example, 
that subjects claimed the tame 
improvement! whether they re
ceived Reroidi or a placebo, 
which U a harmless tugar -coat
ed pill uaed in ckug testing. 
(A person participating in a 
ifcug teu never knowa whether 
he i i  receiving the tfcug a  a 
placebo.)
Lx^msive research was done 

by Dr. J .P . O'Shea at Oregon 
State University, who gave 
Rerotdatoaeveraltubjects. He 
found that thuae receiving the 
drugs gained significantly In 
weight and muscle strength over 
nun-ifcug-uaing subject*.

the daytime and SS rmlea per hot* at night. The Texas Safe
ty Association lays to uae horse sense and ofaaetve the speed 
lim it.

W.th moderate doaes, Dr. 
O'Shea found no sexual aide 
effects. The only negative 
effects were muscle cramps, 
which could be overcome by 
magnesium tablets. He dis
covered that excessive doses 
could be harmful, and that the 
dtugr caused premature forma
tion of the long-bcnetffound 
in Umhs where rhey afford 
support and leverage to motion) 
in young boys and may, in 
certain cases, stunt growth.

Athletes are being placed un
der great pressure as man, per
haps, approaches the limits of 
hit normal physiology. It is 
rum xed, notes repertet Wade, 
that many of the Olympic 
leamiuae nerotds. It D hoped 
he writes, that victory in the 
Olympics and other athledc 
events will not become a ques
tion of who haa the beR doc
tors and chem uti.

S f tM S  
IS O O N I

SHOP CENTURY BOOK STORE FIRST - ITS FUN TO 

SHOP IN A BOOK STORE. BOOKS FOR EVERYONE.

WIISTUS NEW

Illustrated Dictionary

I* Regular $1.49 
I* While Supply Lasts

C

ASSORTED SCHOOL TITLES

BOOK SELECTION

Values To 75c 
While Supply Lasts

iC

lUY NOW FOR YOURSELF OR FOR A GIFT

L I V I N G
B I B L E

SHOT O U t  

OUTSTANDING

s h i c t i o n  

O t  O T H U

line

AMERICAN HERITAGE 
DICTIONARIES 

WEBSTERS SEVENTH NEW 
COLLEGIATE DICTIONARY 

ROGETS THESAURUS 
MERRIAM-WEBSTER 
POCKET DICTIONARIES 
FRENCH DICTIONARIES

• SPANISH DICTIONARIES

• COMPLETE LINE BIILES

• JUVENILE ROOKS

• PAPER-BACK BOOKS

• COOK BOOKS

• MAGAZINES

• PUZZLES (AduHs A Children)

“,1 ROOK STORE FOR THE EXTIRE "

CENTURY
BOOK STORE

SAMUIL -WAYLAND CENTER p l a in v ie w  .  t i x a s  2M-V7B2

17 Wricks
i i  liR b

TlieTexat Highway Patrol in 
vestigated 17 accidents anrural 
highways IQ La mb County dunqg 
the month of July, according 
to Sergeant Thurman Keffer, 
Highway Patrol supervise of 
this area.
Theae crashes resulted in five 

persona killed and 21 persona 
Injured.

The rural traffic accident 
luminary for this county during 
the fint seven mtmths of 1972 
shows a total of 62 accidents 
resulting in six persons killed, 
and SI person injured.
Region S of the Texas De

partment of Public Safety showt 
a total in July, 1972 of 713 
accidents resulung In 34 per
sons killed and 388 person* in
jured aa compared to the same 
month in 1971 with S64 a c c i
dents resulting in 38 persona 
killed and 324 persons injured.

the Navy in August 1970. He 
took hit basic at Naval Train
ing Station, O lando, Florida, 
and his homepurt haa been 
Norfolk, V a .. USS E. A. 
Green.
It seems that Kent hat teen 

much of the world and he 
•flaredhis voyages with us. In 
July * October of 1971, he ta il
ed the Carribean to Cuba, Ja 
m aica, and Pvta Rico and the 
North Atlantic to Norway and 
Gtvmany, Prom December *71 
to July '7 2 , he tailed the Med- 
Ateranlan to Italy, Greece, 
Spain, Africa, ftanceand Tur
key.
He will board the USS W.Uiam 

M. Wood(DD-71S)un Septem
ber 1, and tall to Athens, 
Greece untilFebruary 1, 1974. 

in talking to Kent he stated 
that (he Navy isn't the beat 
thing In the world, but he it 
teeing plenty of foreign coun
tries. Earth it K ill home to 
him and it looks mighty goodl 

H s address will be:
SH3 Marshall K. Kelley 
USS-Wilham M. Wood 
(DD-715)
FPO New Y a k , N .Y . 90601

The 34 death* f a  the month 
of July, 1972 occared in the 
following counties: A rcha, 7; 
Lamb, 5; Lubbock, 4 ;C o ch - 
ran, Parmer, and W.lbarger, 
two each; Floyd, Hockley, 
Jack, Youn&Castru,Childesi, 
Deaf Smith, Donley, Haitley, 
Mocre, Potter, and Sherman, 
one each.

bile Homes Minufacturert as- 
sociatiai(M HM A).

" lik e  other types of housing, 
mobile hornet ate subject to 
damage from storms and high 
winds," M r. Jane Beny, hous
ing and home furnishings 
specialist with the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service, 
laid, Opaation Anchor-Safe 
is geared to  provide mobile 
home owners and buyers with 
information to eliminate da
mage and injury from these 
windi."
M s. Berry explained that the 

mobile home industry hat begin 
nation-wide e ffa t toenc uaage 
every state to adopt legislative
requirements fa  mobile home 
anchoring. Presently, manu
facturing firms are required to 
build their mobile homes to 
an eHablithed standard whtdi 
provides mini man tpa:i Acatron 
for the home’s body and frame 
construction at well as plumb
ing. heating and electrical sys
tems.
"The national association's 

Land Development Division 
urges mobile home develop
ments acrussthenatiunto make 
necessary arrangements fa  
in ch a in g ,' the Texas AAM 
University *pec alist pointed 
out. "Thoseresiding in mobile 
home con.ntunities should urge 
resident managers to make t u «  
same arrangements available 
f a  tenants. "

She noted that while (he pur
pose of anchaing is safety, 
mobile home owners will a bo 
realize savings in in stan ce 
pcenr. unii plus an increased re
sale price.

Mis. Bery named four basic 
a ite r ia  f a  maximum mobile 
home protection: cunttructia* 
accad in gtothe American Nat
ional Standard Institute! Stand
ard fur Mobile Hornet; site im 
provement accading to min
imum 'equiremcius; proper 
blockage and set-up on the 
mobile home site; and psopet 
anchorage to the home site.

M-TMA's Ians development 
division has prepared suggenod 
engineering drawings and an
chaing instructions, pending 
appropriate teMing and adop
tion of anchaing device c r i
teria,

IntereMed developers and 
cunsumeri can w cu c this in - 
fa m a tia i by sending a stamp
ed eight-cent, self-addressed 
long envelope, plus 26 cents 
to Operation Anchor -Safe, 
M.1MA, Box 56066, Chicago, 
Illinois, 60668."

1hi Old lomtA

4 M \ S  v f  J 

“To r r r  i> human )>ul ii 
lakes a b r tlrr  raru *c  the ter- 
»nd timr.**

PARTY LINE

Mr. and Mrs. C ecil Slovcr, 
Alayne and Lynn, visited over 
the week-end in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mis. 
Doest Rae of T ell, Texas.

TASTY TACO 
RESTAURANT

The Best 
MEXICAN FDDD SERVED 

In West Texas
PIANO STUDENTS TO ENROLL

The piano students of M s. Jean Ctaft will have regno ati on 
scheduling f a  the fall term of piano ieaoni Auguw 29 . 9 :00 | 
to 11:30 A.M . at Springlake-Eanh Elementary building.

High school and Junta high students should bring their 
I schedules. Elementary students shotBd nave the nam : of 
I their teacher and if  poatible, the schedule for her room. We 
| will need this infatuation, and the payment of all feet be- 
| fa e  students will be scheduled.

Abo all the students of Harold Carson need to come by mv 
studio fa  scheduling.

Jean Ctaft i« qualified teacher of Voice and Piano. She 
hai a B. A. degree in m itic . She is an active men her of 
Muleahoe Music Teachers Assoc., Plalnvlew Music Teacheri 
Assoc., Texas Music Teachers Atsuc. and also member of 
National Guild of Plano Teachers.

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR
60L0EN TACO?

WE ALSO SERVE 
♦STEAKS 
♦SEAFOODS 
♦FRIED CHICKEN 
(and other american  
dishes)

TASTY TACO
7tfi md HsM Av« Phont 38S-6124

PUT YOUR DREAM 
INTO REALITY

BROWSE THROUGH OUR MOBILE 
HOMES TO YGiifi ncARTS DELIGHT!

M R S

YOU NAmit tT 
WE COT I T . . .

PRICED
FROM

$3800
TO

$ 12,000
NOW OPEN IN

& S SALES, INC
801 WHEELER AVE.

TEXICO, NM
1
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Enqaq€m£ni AnMMwe/L
Mi. and M:«. A .C . Truelock 

anuumce the engagement aid
approaching m intage of their 
daughter, JudieCarol. to Uui- 
to.i lies Rudd, son of Mrs. Roy 
Porter of Stanton aod the late 
Cuuey lies Rudd.

Wedding vows will be so l- 
omnized at 3 p .m . Sunday, 
October, 1, in the Futt United 
MethodistChurch. Friends and 
relatives are invited to attend. 

Miss Truelock is a 1972 grad
uate of Oltun High School and 
is currently enrolled in tie

Robert Spence Modeling School 
in Lubbock. The prospective 
groom is a 1969 graduate of 
Okou High Schoo1 and recently 
completed his tour of duty with 
the U .S . Army,

p a r t y  u n e

Rhonda and Ricky Weaver, 
cluliken of Mi. aod Mrs. Larry 
Weaver are in Central Plaina 
Hospital to undergo tuuailec- 
tomies, today.

Oun Man Faff
★  Cwfc 

★  Diases 
I ★  Suite
I See The Heut 
I Faff Brauns
! Un Ow v
!the fashion shopI

ju d : e c a r o l  t r u e l o c k  a DUSTON 1LES RUDD

M/t. and Mia. 5 tanAeJtl flwt Vimm

i %
* * * *  \

Mr.

^6th ond Main Clovii Ph. 763-5431

snd M's. Ray Sts well 
were hosts to a Sunday dinna 
and get together. August
13, at tneir home here.

The day was spent visiting.

playing gam os, and most of a ll, 
eating.

Those enjoying the day were; 
Mrs. Clara Purdy, Tipton, 
Oklahoma, J .D . Herring and 
chi liken, Lubbock, Mrs. Jimnw

Herrng and chilikoi ol Phoenix, 
Arizona, M.s. Ncreen Tayli* 
aod Johnny of Lubbock, M . 
and Mrs, Ronnie Dent and fam
ily of Amarillo. and Mrs. Alice 

Aokee and tons of Lubbock.

YOUR FIRST 
GRADER IN 7 2
Will Be Off To 

College In Just 12
,v - 7 l Short Years.

1  J *  y ......................• - *

• • • • • S i

KELLEY WALDDI. ..c a n  hard
ly wait for her first day at
school.

Be Ready
When The 

Higher Costs
Of College 
Education 
Conies For 

Your Student.

9  UN DA SC O T T ...an tic ip at
ing that first day with much 
delight.

Start Now With
A Savings 

Account For
College

Expenses Right
Now • • •

MARK JORDAN... ready far the 
first dry at school.

EARN SAFE, GUARANTEED BANK 
INTEREST FOR THE FUNDS YOU WILL 

NEED ALL TOO SOON...
WHERE YOU SAVE DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE!

4V?% Pie (book Savings 5%
C J/jtf  ®ne V«»r Term 
®  No Minimum

TO Days to 1 Yr.

Year Term
, 000 Minimum55/A  2„ Ye,r T,rm

CITIZENS STATE BANK
F.0.LC. -EA R T H

MAS. MARK ALAN HARRISON 
(Nee Deanna G atlC avitt)

~ I  Cajatt-WoMiAott V wjjj T̂ md A\
Mits Deanna Gail Cavitt and 

Mark Alin Hartuun were mar
ried In a double ring cerem aiy 
bv candlelight at 8 p .m . Fri
day, August 11, in the First 

United Methodist Church, 
Abernathy. Rev. Conrad Ryan 
officiated the vows.

The bride ti the daughter of 
Mr. and Kks. DaveCavitt of 
Abernathy. She is a 1971 grad
uate of Abernathy High School 
and completed a une-year 
secrcten.il program at West 
Texat State University. The 
groom is the tan of Mr. and 
Mrt. Billie Harnscn alto of 
Abernathy. Mnk is alao a 
1971 graduate of Abernathy 
High School and it a tophom.re 
math-computer science major 
at Angelo State University. 

Thelovelybride, escorted by 
her father, ware a formal len

gth gown of silk organza over 
pcaudesotc fashioned on term - 
emp're lines with a full skirt 
softly gathered from a straight 
from panel. Shaded organza 
scrolls andt uses were appliqued 
over the bodice and sheer yoke. 
The long puffed sleeves were 
designed with pointed cuffs 
coveted vlth the silk bound 
design. A full chapel length 
U ain jan ed a  natural waistline 
at the back. Her fingea tip 
veil of nylon illusion was held 
in place with a Juliet cap of 
Venice la ce .
Miss Brenda Cavitt, sittei of 

the bride, war maid of honor. 
Other attendants were Mitt 
Carlene Jones of Earth and Mss 
Rhonda Hooper of Halfway. 
They ore blue formal length 
dresses designed in peau de tote 
fashioned in an empire style

f a i i l i l ' i i i l

FOR CAMPUS

a p p a r e l
FOR

EVERY
CAMPUS

OCCASION

Lo cittfii HILLTOP PLAZA
CLOVIS, NM

man w
City. Te

with she er hell sleeve. 
Gutdun Settle of Awd 

wat beat i:. <11, keit d  
of San Angelo, indUl 
of Abernathy vert p 
The guests w e re M ated! 
Harrison ind Kent Hi 
brother i of the groan, i 
Ether edge of Lubbock, 

Wedding music vaig 
by Miss Anita Ryan of 1 
She wat accompanied!) 
Herbert Hardin.
Mrs. DanFondy, agnml 
of Abernathy,
A reception mFeltand 

followed :he cer< | 
After a wedding trip# 

Mexico, the couple villi 
at 226 Magdalen Sceel.1 
14, San A n g e l o , Tent. [  

The bride is a bv ; 
of Earth where she i 
Spunglake-Earth Sclooll

:tll a 11 
Ck Chi 

nd attec 
Colleg 

ementar 
I Tech am

tno\
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tiding mpa 
:oupl( mil 
a leu Scat, 
:lo. Tew. 
a fctaw :i 
■a i  mic a  

'Cal

• ^ t e t  E n f a u q e ,  N u p tia t  V w  W o t t t a i « t - - B a  V « a  E u k w d
j  Diane Stke* and 
•ton Street aoleni- 

vowr in a double 
joy at 8:30 p .m . , 

in the Broadway 
I'ctmit in Lubbock. 
L t f Jo e R . Barnett, 
like church, 

f tbe txide are Mr. 
■ p i  k. Slkea of 
I  The groom l» the 
I  md h i*. Uonald
Tilth.
fm  marriage by her 
[tilde wtae a formal 
L i e  impated organ -  
V j with peau d'ange 
adaed with pearl*. 
|wat designed in a
(h alette.

honor wa* Mr*.
^  Hullipa of Lub- 
l Tina Sike* attend-  
i at mild of h o n a , 
b were Ruth and Mar* 

|eft, sister* of the

nun was Bob Slue
faty. Terry Houchln 

Welch of tarth and 
Lwu of Canyon serv* 
boa men.
L| uatieis were Robat 

of Albuquerque, 
j-law of the grootn. 
[ieagler of Jackson, 

Larry also lighted 
, Sally and Chnsti 
abbotk were flower

I ::.usic was provided 
J  Roadway church of 
|»ddir.g Chorus with 
Itn a» soloist, 
tuple will reside in 

| following a wedding 
.dorado. They will 
Unified as juniors at

jeetu a 1970 graduate 
■  Christian High 

anended Abilene 
College. She It a 

■ec.ent.irv education 
|Tech and is em ploy

MRS. WILLIAM BLANTON STREET 
(Nee Cynthia Diane Sikes)

ed by Phillips AgencyKealtora.
The bridegroom is a 1969 

graduate of Lubbock Chrlttian 
High School and attended Lub- 
bockChritiian College. He is 
a junior civil engineering ma
l a  at Texas Tech,
F a  her daughter's wedding, 

Mrs. Sikes chose a green linen 
entemble with bone accessor-

* 0
lSco3*v E o A t e m HftA Mtefotq

Sis. Danny Byers are 
is parents of a baby 
,Ste(hanie Leigh, bon 
a.m. , August 11,in 
y H Jtpital, Lubbock, 

hie lass, the couple's 
Id, weighed 7 pounds 
let and measured 19 
J height.
Irtnts are Mr. and Mrs. 
lLy and Mr. and Mrs. 
ftt, Jr. of Springlake. 
trindparents are Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs, Jeff 
lk»s. Roy Byers, S t . ,  
Inlefield, and Lbs. 
f) of Springlake.

Earth Chapter No. 870 Order 
of Eastern Star, met August 14, 
at 8:30 p .m . In the Masonic 
Hall. Mrs. Jean Craft, Worthy 
Matrunandjim.il/Craft. Wor
thy Patron presided in the East.

After routine business, the ill 
in our community was reported 
on. Asthe Worthy Matron Pro
gram, M s. Gladys Parish read 
excerptt from a book collection 
by Char let H. Schmitz entitled 
"Security From Above."

Others attending were M:s. 
Johnny Morrell, Mrs. barest

Simmixis, Mrs. Donald Kelley, 
Mrs. O .B. Whit ford, Leonard 
Green, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Howell, Mrs. N. Ray Kelley, 
M't, Melvin Bock, Mrs. Gladys 
Parish, Mis. Marie Rots, Miss 
Geagia Bahlm.in and one visit
or, Mrs. Ma-y irroe of the 
Goldsmith Chapter No. 8S4, 
Goldsmith, Texat.
Refreshments of Germ, n 

chocolate cake and fruit punch 
was served in the dining hall 
by Mrs. N.Ray Kelley and by 
Mrs. John Lung, Sr.

VaMmteM Enjoy Trap

M 't. Harton Watson, Monty 
and Marty of Springlake, and 
Mis. Opal Lowe, Earth, re
turned home after vacationing 
two weeks in Arizona, Califcr-

!eds
takes a 

-hampion to
[now o n e .

The 
Champion

Isas wkaf H
♦ekes . . . .

^ “ik*** rubber mU, f t  fait turns, a Redded 
a*d keel, tu grip the fee*, 

it fraai pra atWata* —  they Isalpad de- 
**d»ee!

Blua & Whit* • Block & Whit* 

Lorgor
o»w $8.98 o-v $9.98

IN OLTON

Miss Anikea Lee Williarmon 
and Ga-ry Doan Bills exchanged 
vows in a double ting cerenuny 
at 7:30Saturday, August 12, in 
the University Avenue Church 
ofChristChapeliu Austin, Te
xas, Dr. Csrey B. Lodney of 
Garland, uncle of the bride, 
officiated.
Parents of the couple are Mr. 

and Mrs. James H. Williannon 
of 2300 Woodland Avenue, 
West Det Moines, Iowa snd 
Mr. and M rs.Carlii W. Bills 
of S509-26th, Lubbock. 

Presented in m anage by her 
father, the bride w ae a formal 
gown of candlelight aganza 
over white peau de sose fe a ta -  
ing satin trim.ml a longChapel 
train, A pearl-oiimned head- 
piece held her full length net 
veil. She carried a naegay of 
tuses, stance, |ladiola flower- 
ettes and English ivy, 

M asCelia WUliamson of Abi
lene attended her sister as maid 
of h ona. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Carla Bills of Lubbock, 
sister of the groom, Mitt Sharon 
Covington of Hurst and Miss 
Rolanda Jackson of Austin, The 
attendants w ae pale yellow 
floa  length dresses of pin-dot 
aganza with satin trim.

Lynn H at m» of Lubboc k ser v • 
ed ar best man. Groomsmen 
were Greg Bills of Lubbock, 
braher of the groom, Craig 
Snodgrass of Lubbock and Paul 
Montandoi of Seminole, 

Guests were seated by Kevin

ies. The groom's mother w ae 
a blue and gold double knit 
dress with beige iccessaies. 

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the fell
owship hall of the Broadway 
church of Christ. Mrs. Robert 
Edwards, J r . ,  of Albuquerque, 
inter of ihe groom presided 
at the bride's book.

Mm . Donald

Offuchd VIaII
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tesses were Miss Sharon Wsll- 
l i  ms on. Miss Lynn W .lliam sai, 
listers of the bride, and Miss 
Shellie Bills. Their ike ties 
were pale green pin-dot organ
za with satin trim.

After a weddingtripthe couple 
will be at home in A satin.

Mrs. Bills is a 1969 graduate 
of Valley High School, West 
DesMonies, Iowa, and attend
ed Abilene Christian College.
She is a medical secretary.
The bridegroom is a 1968 grad
uate of Lubbock Christian High 
School, attended Lubbock 
ChristianCollegeand graduat
ed from Abilene Chriruan 
College on August 11th, lie  
will attend school at Brecken- 
ridge Hospital in Austiinlui fa ll

SLOW DAY FOR 
THE CENTRE

The Centre had an unusually 
slow day Saturday with Mrs. 
'ViyieRutlierfadaial Mrs. R.W. 
Fanning reputing that ally  
J l .  75 was taken in. The Cen
tre is open Saturday wily from 
2:30 to  5 p, m.

Mrs. MyrtleClaytooand Mrs. 
Duiald Kelley visited the Hale 
C ento Rainbow Assembly Mon
day night, August 14, at 5 p .m . 
at the Masonic Hall in Hale 
Center.

Mu. Kelley is Grand V isita 
of the Order of the Rainbow f a  
Guls of the Grand Assembly of 
Texas. Hale Center is one of 
tiie five area assemblies in the 
district Mrs. Kelley is to visit.

The Hale Center Assembly is 
a hard waking and active as
sembly, Mrs. Betty Moinzer 
is the Maher Adv sa  of :his 
lovely group of g u ll, and they 
were honaed when one of their 
girls, C la n  Tils an, received 
a Grind Appanttuent at Grand 
Assembly, held this year m 
Houston.

MRS. GARY BILLS 
(Nee Amkea Lee Williamson)

McLeod and Rex Lanfad, bah 
of Austin.

Kristie Williamson, sitter of 
the bride, was the flower girl 
and Reed Colcmin of Austin

was ring bearer.
Shellie Bills, sister of the 

groom, registered the guests.
A reception was held in the 

church student center. Hu*-

Medical Arts Clinic- Hospital
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 

THE ASSOCIATION OF

HERBERT M . H IN C K LEY , M .D .
GENERAL PRACTICE SURGERY

LITTLEFIELD500 Ltd. Drive 385-5151

II SPfCUL W ill 
WELCBHK10 ML Oil FIH

nis and Mexico,
In Arizona, one point of in

terest was i t  Apache Land, near 
Phoenix, where they viewed 
M-.rty Robbins filming "The 
Drifters". They also visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ben
nett and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Sykes, all fames 
residents of Earth. The next 
stop wss Blythe, Palin Springs 
and Marine Land in C ab fam a. 
Palm Springs was a beautiful 
setting, but was recading the 
honest weather since 1886,

A'ter visiting the Roy Rogers 
Museum, and dining at the 
Apple Valley Inn, they had the 
hona of visiting with Dale 
Evans, and lat sr at the Roger 
home, and an interview with 
Roy Rogers.

At Lakewood, a tour of Uni
versal Studios, Knats Berry 
Farm and Disney Land, where 
the elecuical parade, fireland 
by night, wai m ae than one 
could imagine.
They touted movieland wai 

museum, Western White House, 
home of the President while in 
C aU fania, locstcd at San 
Clemente, the Man Dillon 
Home and were ipecial guests 
fa  several day* of Mr. and 
Ivks. Paul Presley, manager of 
San Clemente Inn.

They returned home by Yuma, 
Gila Bend, Arizona. and El 
Paso, with a tour of Juarez, 
Mexico, attending the dog 
racea, Carlsbad Caverns *nd 
the best plsce of a ll, home I

M i. Venaia Lee and grand
daughters of Amsrillo spent 
Saturday viuiing in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Elm ae 
of Lubbock.

CtJUtBLTION

! * ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ *
These name* ware left o «  of 

tt,« "Back to School" patty 
bv La Donna Holman* 

Regina Cola, Sherry

and -  IT  GOES W ITHOUT SAYING, WE’RE PROUD TO HAVE OUR
PRESENT FACULTY RETURNING...

given 
laarweek.
Pittman and Karen Hiechllffe. 
So so ty . gain-

MRS. ARDEN FIELDS MLS. CHARLES SUMMERS
| >

I
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M ig ra it Workshop Raid
Mrt. Vic Coker and .Vts. Leon 

Dent attended the migrant 
wa kjhop in Lubbock, Thurs- 
Jay anJ Fn Jay , and M 't. Ro
bert Gowsett attended a t Friday.

Ut. Anthony V. Manzo, Asso
ciate pcofetsa of eJucatioo at 
the Univetuty of Missouri at 
Kansas C ity , was the keynote 
speaker, Thursday evening, 
when 350 area teachers anJ 
personnel registered for a 2 
diy migrant wawho? at Ena- 
cadoHigh School. 'Language 
and Inquiry' was the title he 
chose to speak on. In his ad
dress, Manzo outUiiol two pants 
fur the teaching of mi giant 
children by training them in 
bauc inquiry and curiosity, 
“Help them dignify their ex
periences and help them ex
press tieir experiencei, so we 
can share their experiences. " 
"Teach them how to enquire." 
He cited a current research 
project underway in which he 
participated to levelop pro
gram! and teach dukken how

to ask questions effectively.
His speech followed an intro

duction by Dr. Orner R. Doug
las, Lubbock, executive direct 
tor ofRegtoi 17 Education Ser
vice C enter.
Lee C . Raster, Austin, di

rected the workshop and had 
several opening remirks in the 
morning program.
Groups ware then designated 

to  meet in various seminars 
cunductedihroughuutthe wix la- 
shop. Topics included were 
child development, bilingual 
education, cultural heritage, 
career education, migrant re- 
cord transfer system and health 
service.

rhere ware 26 consultants, 
all specialists in waking with 
migrant children, from various 
parts of Texas, A'ltona Uni
versity, Wisconsi i University, 
U ttle Rock, Arkansas, and 
Fresno, California.
The attending ladies reported 

* very interesting and inform
ative workshop.

F iiry  Crash In j ir is  Seven
A three car collision, injuring 

seven persons collided & miles 
south of Dtmmitr about 6:15 
p. m. Sunday.

Listed in critical condition at 
Lubbosh*i Methodist Hospital 
wss Johnnie Smith, 50 , of D it» 
turn. Also transferred to Lub
bock from Plaint Memorial 
Hospital was Ellen Laurie, 47 , 
of D.mm:tt who waain Yen ass' 
condition late Sunday night, 
and Christopher Layll, 14- 
momhs-old, of leveliand who 
was.lnted .n "fair" condition.

At Plains Memorial Hospital 
in Dunum Beverly M.xse 
Glazner, 21, of DalKart wss 
luted in "fau 'condiu  on, Gary 
G tzn ei, 24, of Dalhatt was in 
" fan'  condition and Edward 
Richard Moore, 24, of Dslhart 
wit in 'good* condition.

Robert Charles Lavll. 23, of 
Leveliand was treated and re
leased i t  Plains Mem a n  I and 
Amts Layll, 21, of Leveliand 
was uninjured.
Investigating officers said the 

accident occurred when the car 
ifctvenby M s. lau n e, headed 
siMth on U .S. *8 5 . collided 
with the car ifriven by Layll 
which waa attempting to make

a left turn onto a dirt road.
Mrs. laune'rcar then report- 

edlv was in collision with the 
Glazner car.

Officers said one of the cars 
burst into flames and a second 
auto esughr fire.

PVT. SANTOS P »E Z  H.

FT , CRD. CAUF. A ugust.-
A m y ^ i* * * * * 41" 1*^®1* * '  *• • 
19, whose patents live si » m *  
m m . i» a«ign«d *°

where he is trainingC a lif . ,

under the modern volunteer 
Army program.
The program combines basic

and advanced individual tu rn 
ing (AIT) into an average 16- 
week program, depending on 
the AIT (he soldier receives 
after completing basic. De
centralized Instruction at the 
unit level and a reduction of 
formationi and inspections give 
the aoldicr mare time to pain 
sod increased off-duty tim e. 
Fewer restriction! on off-duty 
travel and improved living 
facilities ate other benefits of

the prupioi. .

•tin Company i c.1
» «  '  U,e
17 and is scheduled 
the first phast j , .

He is a 1972 g , , ^ !  
High I c k a ^ ' l

141 • Mis. j Z j  
O-bhie. It end, 
of Bud. Mew tu a JI
4nJ •<*». * r S
Conme of udem

the home of % , 
Gua Parish.

oGet y< 
furnace a 
sum m er job.l

TURN IT INTO AN AIR CONDITIONER
LIKE MOTH®. . .LIKE DAUGHTER.. . Kelley Bennett, beautiful daughter of Mr. ind M s.
Floyd Bennett, tries her hand at typing at her 4 l  month old brother, Michael loole on, 
held by in admirer, Pclly Middleton. Their mother. the fam er Catolvn Kelley was the 
typist at the News-Sun while Bennett wai in Vietnam. The couple nowrestde inPhoemx, 
Arizona, and ate visiting with relatives here.

lexas Historical M arker Erected in Am herst

W is h  I’d  Sa id

T h a tS &m t
"A  city is where they cut 

dow n the trees and then name 
the streets a fter them 
M ay* G. Wood. Wellington 
I Ohio > Enterprise

An Official Texas Historical 
Mirker fa  the Town of Amherst 
was erected on August 15, it 
wss announced today by M . 
V .N . Peterman of Amber*, 
chairu.an of the Lamb County 
H m aical Savey Committee.

The marker will be placed at 
FM 37 (M un S t . , )  in the City 
Paik, Amber*. Dedication 
will be announced in the neat 
future.
A marker of this uze and 

similar Jescnpbon is being 
processed and will be erected 
in the City 1 Earth ,n the near 
future.

These markers ire  being co
sponsored by the Historical 
C umtn tree and the Eva tig Hal* 
sell Foundation.
Made of can aluminum nth  

Swedish « e c l e ffect, the mark
er measures 27 by 42 inch«a and 
is sponaaed by Lamb County 
H m a ica l Savey Committee.

The inscription on the marker 
reads:

TOWN OF AMHOtST 
Began ml9l3 j i  a cattle-ship - 

ping poior on Pecos A Northern 
Texas Railroad, served me 
300,000 were Springla ke Ranch 
which was e*abUihcd in 1902 
by W. E. "Colonel BlU Halsell 
(1177-1965). According to

local tradition the ahippsng 
point wai named for Amherst 
College. M i* . . Alms M il*
of one of the railway officials.

When, in 1923, the economy 
of the high plan* began to 
switch from ranching to farm
ing, the llalselb divided m>ich 
of then land to tell to the in
flux of new settlers. Fir mi 
could be bought f a  125 sn 
s a c .

It you hjvt* tor <*d j i » heating, ch a n ces  
ate we car adapt your furnace and 
esistm gdin i *  r-1 c spread cool d ea n  
an to e /ery r e m  m your home Day 4  
N'ght centra an cundit .mry, isprob 
ably a lot less espertsive than you 
thm« You ..an ,e t  it for a pu ce and 
terms you c a ' afford

They set stide land at the 
railroad depot f a  a (own and 
donated lots fa  a school and 
chaches. Firsr permanent 
building was the An .her* Hcxel, 
buiU by Halsell Land Com 
pany (a  prospective buy * s  and
v isita t. It also had space fa 
a bank, general u a e ,  and
office. F a  years it was the 
m>*t popular h a d  between 
Clovu, N. M ., sad Lubbock, 
Tex.
The fit* general note war 

opened in 1923, a poet office 
in 1924, and the first national 
bank in 1925, The to m 's  first 
newspaper was the "Argus." 
By 1930A ti.lt** had a popula- 
u o i of 964. Today (1972) c it 
izens number 835 and the ec
onomy is based a i  c a t  on and 
gtam, hog raising and cattle

feeding.
The mttking of local h istaic  

sites and landmarks is part of 
Texts Stare H i* a ic a l  Survey 
Com mittee*• prop am of pre
servation Act in Texas, A» of 
1970the SaveyCom m ittee had 
elected tim e thao 5 ,0 0 0  offi
c ia l m i! k m .

The name and locaticn of the 
pieaent marker will appear in 
the next edition of the GUIDE 
TO OFFICIAL TEXAS HISTOR

ICAL MARKERS in ader to 
stimulate tourist ttsvel in this 
area, to arouse interest in his
torical tours, and to acquaint 
people of this locale of their 
unique heritage.

Monty Winders, son of M . 
and Mrs. Ja m *  L. Winders, 
had an eniagency appendec
tomy Sunday evening in Little
field Hospital. His condition 
is tepated  to be good.

day k n ig h t
L .  0 ^

. *«S.oooi If f* 1!?
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good dd  summertime
discount.

Every once m a while a real 
honest Togoodness sale comes 
along And you can believe it when 
we tell you that this is one of them 

For the rest ot the summer 
Grfford-Hill is offering tremendous 
savings or each of the products 
you see here

You get the same product the

m X \
(r. /*■

You just pay a lot less for our 
products

For complete information on 
how much you can save with our

Giftord-HiHs 360
For the first time you can save 
hundreds of dollars on the most 
efficient , maintenance free

summer time discount contact our electrically powered system on
representative right now the market

.i*-y

Aluminum flow hoe and gated pipe
For the first time prices have been 
reduced on our mtlledc oiled 
reinforced flow line and gated ppe

(.ifturd Hid 4 Company If*

DOUG GOEN - P.O. Bo. 611 .  OLTON. TEXAS 79061 .  606/18!. 2050
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tion" »t the chuich Thursday 
night.
M . and Mm , Howard Spine er 

ofRedHiver arrived Wednesday 
tovnit awhile with hit parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jotm Spencer and 
Noah Spencer to do custom en* 
silage cutting.
Mrs, Charles Axtell will be a 

teacher’s aide and Mrs. Hu
bert Duke will he teaching re
medial reading in Dimmitt 
elemental y schools this year anJ 
M.S. Mack Turner teaching 
bustneti-law in high school. 
M'». Howard Cummings will 
cuttinue to teach in the Spring- 
lake-Earth high school with 
Mrs. Dunald Howell in junior 
high and in the kindergarten,

M s. Ed Uaws.fi. These and 
other Springlake-Earth teach - 
ers were honcted with a get 
acquainted coffee at the Citi
zens State Bank in Earth the 
16th.
Mr. and NVi. Lynn Cox and 

feniily and Mi. and Mrs. Char
lie Hall Junes and family re
turned home from their Cali
fornia vacatiun Tuesday even
ing. Charlie flew the leased 
six p assenger Pi per Cub to Long- 
beach wheretheyrented a car. 
The main purpose of the trip 
was to attend the Easter wood 
family reunion with Lynn's 
grandmother. About 90 were 
present for the annual affair 
at Bellflower, last Saturday 
and Sunday. They visited 
Minneland instead of Knox - 
berry Harms, bur did visit the 
beach and tour Disneyland. 
They were in the air 15 hours 
and had no weather problems 
but got elute enough to observe 
lightening from a hcrizonal 
level and also a rainbow.

Mi. and Mrs. John Shaver, 
Gloria, and Dale of McComb, 
Illinois, spent Thursday night 
with Mr. aid Ms. Robert Duke, 
Bob, Larry, and Sandra, Mi. 
Shaver and Robert are army 
buddies.
Mrs, Larry Odom and Lisa of 

Dimmitt spent the day Thurs
day with Leslie Loudder,

M s. Cecil Curtis spent Fir- 
daymght and Saturday with het 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.M. 
Stephens of Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry James and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Robert

I Duke was admitted 
I| Plains Hcapital in 
|jjondsy a* * 'e*ult of 
L  hid last week. She 
Lc(d in traction, but 
Ltliernn ucatnisnti 
L She was diimisacd

LlCiatn. Mrs. Lloyd 
|li»t. Ed Thoinpaon,

Sadler. M'l. Altai 
tjjgjs. L. B. Bowden 
pay Tuesday in fell- 
“u,t the church quilt- 
Lg, Mrs. John Gta- 

J. Paul Waggoner,
’Ulan, and Mrs. T«

■Dimmitt joined than 
jiaudi. The Ftiend- 
, wn fot Mrs. Bertha 

b.rthdsy Auput

Jley .lid Dui o-t left 
Lid spent moat of the 
la camping trip to El

Ml. Lloyd Mortis 
[spent Monday, M al

and Tuesday with 
in. Roy Phelan, 

tdllahndon attend
e e  show it the Hay- 
t Theater in Lubbock
light.
oieUlley washoateas 
D« Young Women in 

Tuesday morning.
I Hiydcn kept the 

j  the church.
Iving King ipent the 
loswell with Mr. and 
Leoce King.
]rl Sadler of Dimm tt 

today, Wednesday 
Thursday with Mr.

|E.R. Sadler.
Mm. Eldcn Lilley 

Bbusy tins week help- 
laughter, Mrs. Harold 
land children move 
Imittro Canyon wheae 
egin work on her de- 
■ T.S.U.
Mrs. Jim Davis of 

J  Ohio arrived Tuew 
png to visit a week or 
1 with ha niter, Mr.

Floyd Ivey. They 
Amarillo Thursday 

Isister, Mr. and Mrs,
Board.
K« Waggoner and Do t 

M.nday night in 
I with M:. and Mrs.
Ism and family and 

oAbilene wheethey 
kill Friday getting 
polled and settled in 
|semnter at Abilene 

College. Classes 
fremher 1st. 
kfevsehadher fresh- 
tntatioi and enrolled 
|he3rd and4th, Mir- 
legister next Wcdnes-

p̂tisi Men had their 
payer breakfast at the 
nday loaning. The 

I war on the Lay Wit-
Ron,
past Women's Bible 
up met Wednesday 

t>. L. B. Bowden,
Ĵer was in charge of
mg.
I Mrs. Hershel Wilson 

|y and his br other, Mr.
Juma Wilson and 

IRopesville left Wid
ening fa  a few days 
I w the mountains of

ately faty attended 
[tag of the Billy Gta- 

"The Lost G m aa-

m n v i e w »s  o n l y  a u t h o r i z e d

ES AND SERVICE DEALER FOR
ADMIRAL 

REAL'S TV AND APPLIANCE 
BROADWAY PLA1NV1EW 296-2538

Budge and family have been
vacationing in the mountains 
ofColaadoandt . ping. The 
Midges spent the ies« of the 
week.
M . and Ms. Lloyd Blanton 

and family attended hit family 
reumoiat Ballinger last week
end.
Mrs. Ura Gtnn of Amarillo 

and Ms. Beulah Newton of 
Earth visited Wednesday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Garnet 
Ball and family.
Mrs. Lynn Cox was hunaed 

with a birthday party Thursday 
night. Het patents. Mr. and 
Ms. M B. Odem >f D.rn.nitt 
brought out some home made 
ice aeam .and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Jones and boys brought 
a cake to help her celebrate 
with her family.
Cliff frown and a group of 

young people waked on postal 
fix the Lay witness Mission at 
the com nanity building Friday 
night.
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Wagg

oner and children and Cliff 
Brown and Lynn attended a 
Date Nail Collector's Show in 
Amarillo Satuiday.

Weldon Bradley won first place 
fu most unusual entry in the 
Hart day parade Saturday, with 
his Mogul tracta. Bob Ott won 
a first place trophy in the old 
car division, Irene Bradley won 
third place. It was a first tro
phy fa  both. The 1929 model 
A truck owned by Bob O t and 
Winston W iggoner was entered 
fa  the Su inytide Feeders, Inc. 
a local Corporation famed in 
June' oprom.<e the lamb divi
sion.
Weldon Bradley ikove the 

Mogul 15-30, Carl fradley 
drove the Vintage 1923, and 
M's. Weldon fradley drove the 
Packard lim usmecar and Lhvtl 
Blair his Model A Fad in (he 
old car divisiai, Dina Jo 
Hampton won 4th place in the 
playday befote (he parade and 
both she and Tommy rode their 
hases in the parade.

Mr. and Mrs. James Powell 
and children of Dimmitt visited 
Saturday With M', and Mrs. 
Ezell Sadler.
Ms. Thomns Parson visited in 

Lovtngton andAttesia with her 
sister Tuesday through Friday.

Kev. and Mrs. Mick Turner 
and Lisa Urr visited in Barger 
Friday and Satuday with lies 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. O.D. 
Ennis.
Jimmy Grisham of Abilene 

visited over the week-end and 
will spend a few days with Mr. 
and Mss. Larry Sadler and girls. 

M . and Mrs, Gerald Elkins 
and family visited with Rev. 
and Mrs. M.D. Durham in 
University hospital in Lubbock 
Sunday.
DinaJoHimpton participated 

inthe LambCo. Sheriff'! Posse 
Playday in Littlefield last Sun
day, She won 2nd place In 
relay, 3rd place in poles, and 
3rd place in flags.
Mrs. Lillian Carson was in 

Dallas tan week fa  a Mary 
Kay Seminar.
Mrs. A.L. Aven of Hirt was 

hunaed with tn Hist birthday 
partyinthehomeofher daugh
ter, Mri. Lillian Carson Fri
day night. Those present wae 
Mi. and Mri. Ira Burrows of 
Austin, M . and M l. Hilary 
Aven of Herefad, Mr. and 
M i, Butter Aven and Mr. and 
Mit. Joe Edd Carson of Hart, 
Mi. and Mri. Catl Dean Cat
ion and Louise Geage and 
children.
Greg Geage left Friday fa  a 

week's visit with his daddy in 
Virginia Beach, Virginia befexe 
school starts.
M*s. 11a Haydai left Thursday 

f«  a few days visit with het 
niece in Belen, N. M.
Mrs. David Blair and boys 

spent Saturday night and Sun
day with hit mother, Mrs. 
Edith Blait in Fatwell.

M . and Mrs. W-ldon Bradley 
visited Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bradley. 

Mrs. C.R. Hancock of Can
yon spent the day Friday with 
het daughter, Mr. and M'l. 
Donnie Lilley and Audry.
Mi. and Mis. Chuck Lay and 

Chris of Levelland wae in
volved in a three car accident 
hi miles south of Dimmitt on 
385 Sunday evening. Tney 
were treated fa  cuts and bruises 
in Dimmitt and released. 
Chris was transferred to Meth
odist Hospital in Lubbock Sun
day night. Noah Spenca went 
to Lubbock with them and will 
stay until Chris, his grandson, 
is ojt of danga.
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ft Happens in TEXAS!
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party line

Mis . Lucy Lewis and grandson, 
Scott Sandel of Amarillo, are 
visiting several days in Albu- 
quaquein the home of s nep
hew, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Far y.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Foster and
family of Corpus Christi are 
visitasintliehome of Mr. and 
Mis. NormanSulser andfanily.

Mis. Clara Purdy of Tipton, 
Oklahoma, is viaiung in the 
ham; of ha daughta. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Stansell.

Mis. Nancy Kaddatz and four 
daughters ofHillbaough are 
visiting in the Thurman Lewis 
home. She is a sister of Mrs. 
Lewis.

PUBLIC NOTICE
......... . CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBE K 9 ON T ML BALI OT ISJR ? 0 )
(jptipral Election November 7 197?

A SNAKE MTEcan rulna vacation. The Texas Safety Awoc- 
iatiai reminds you to camp in areas away from brush and weeds 
and to watch whae you put your hands and feet.

PARTY LINE

Mi. and M s. Harold Button 
wae Sunday guests in the home 
of his psrents, Mr. and Ms. 
W.K. Button of Springlake.

Mrs. Jo Houchins remains a 
patient in the Uni vastly Hos
pital in Lubbock. Ha con
dition is tepated to be im
proved and the hopes to be 
horn*; by the week-end.

Mi. and Mrs. BJ*. Artmoong 
and Karen spent the week-end 
visiting in Ruidaso,

Mis. Dons Id Sandel and child
ren, David and Jana of Amtr- 
illo visited Monday in the D. 
K, Lewis home.

M . and Mrs. Don Curtis 
visited Sunday evening with 
Mit. Danny Byas and new 
daughter at the Univasity Hos
pital in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mis. Jack Petty of 
Udeasa wae Sunday guesta of 
M’ . and Mrs. Eatl Walka.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

1 CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBE K 14 ON 1 ME BAl l O! IH JR ‘»/>

Cia’Mr f il f li t lllin N<)Vt'*n|>«f 7 1 *1 7?

Mrs. Clayburn Stewart and 
childten of Rankin, Mrs. Jesse 
Cole and Health of Lubbock, 
visited last week in the home 
of theit mother, Mrs. Daa 
Bell Angeley.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS 
Section 1. That Article VII 

Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended by adding a 
Section 6b, to read u  follow* 

"S e c tio n  6b. Notwithetend- 
inf the provision* of Section 6, 
Article VII Constitution of the 
State of Texas, any county, 
acting through the commie*ion 
en  court, may reduce the 
county permanent school fund 
of that county and may diatri- 
bute the amount of the reduc
tion to the independent and 
common school districts of the 
county on ■ per scholastic beat* 
to be used solely for the pur
pose of reducing bonded in
debtedness of those district* or 
for making permanent im
provements. Tn* commission
ers court shall, however, retain 
a sufficient amount of the cor

pus of the county permanent 
school fund to pay ad valoram 
taxes on school lands or royal
ty interests owned at the time 
of the distribution. Nothing in 
this Section affects financial 
aid to any school district by 
the state.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified elector* of this state 
at an sleclion to be held on the 
fint Tuesday after the Tint 
Monday in November 1972, at 
which election the billots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion : "The constitutional
amend man t to allow s county 
to reduce it* county permanent 
school fund and distribute the 
money to independent and 
common school districts on a 
per scholastic basis. ”

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS 
Section 1. That Section 33 

Article XVI, Constitution of 
the State of Texas, be amended ( 
to read as follows 

"Section 33. The Account
ing Officers of this State shall 
neither draw nor pay a warrant 
upon the Treasury in favor of 
any person for salary or com
pensation as agent, officer or 
appointee, who holds at the 
same time any other office or 
position of honor, trust, or 1 
profit, under this State, except 

prescribed in this Constitu
tion Provided, that this restric
tion as to the drawing and pay
ing of warrants upon the Tree 
sury shall not apply to officers 
of the National Guard or Air 
National Guard of Texas, the 
National Guard Reserve, the 
Air National Guard Reserve, 
the Air Force Reserve, the Of 
ficert Reserve Corps of the 
United States, nor to enlisted 
men of the National Guard, the 
Air National Guard, the N a-1 
tional Guard Reserve, the Air 
National Guard Raserve, the 
Air Fore* Reserve, and the Or
ganized Reserve of the United 
States, nor to retired officers 
of the United States Army, Air 
Force, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant offi 
cers and retired enlisted men of 
the United States Army, Air 
Force, Navy and Marine 
Corps nor to Directors of Soil 
and Water Conservation Dis
tricts. A member of the Legis
lature shall not be eligible to 
serve as a Director of a Soil and 
Water Conservation District It 

further provided, until Sep 
tember 1, 1969, and thereafter 
only if authorized by the Legis 
lature by general law under 
such restriction* and limita
tions as the Legislature may 
prescribe, that a nonelective 
State officer or employee may 
hold other nonelective offices 
or positions of honor, trust, or 
profit under this State or the 
United States, if the other offi 
we or positions are of benefit 

to the State of Texas or are re
quired by State or federal law, 
and there la no conflict with 
the original office or position 
for which he receives salary or 
compensation No member of 
the Legislature of this State 
may hold any other office or 
position of profit under this 
State, or the United States."

Sec. 2 That Section 40 Ar
ticle XVI, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended to 
read as follows

“Ssction 40. No person shall 
hold or exercise, at the same 
time, more than one Civil Of
fice of emolument, except that 
of Director of a Soil and Water 
Conservation District, Justice 
of Peace, County Commission 
er, Notary Public and Post
master, Officer of the National 
Guard, the National Guard Re
serve, and the Officers Reserve 
Corps of the United States and 
enlisted men of the National 
Guard, the National Guard Re 
serve, and the Organized Re
serves of the United States, and 
retired officers of the United 
States Army, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant offi 
cere, and retired enlisted men 
of the United States Army, 
Navy, and Marine Corps, unless 
otherwise specially provided 
herein. Provided, that nothing 
in this Constitution shall be 
construed to prohibit a Direct 
or of a Soil and Water Conser
vation District, an officer or 
enlisted man of the National 
Guard, and the National Guard 
Reserve, or an officer in the 
Officers Reserve Corps of the 

1 United Slates, or an enlisted 
man in the Organized Reserves 
of the United States, or retired 
officers of the United States 
Army, Navy, and Manne 
Corps, and retired warrant offi
cers. and retired enlisted men 
of the United State* Army
Navy, and Marine Corps, from 
holding in conjunction with 
such office any other office or

r ition of honor trust or pro- 
under this State or the 

United Slates, or from voting 
at any Election, General. Spe
cial or Primary, in this State 
when otherwise qualified ”

Sec 3. TYie foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on the 
fint Tueaday after the fint 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which the ballots shall be 
printed to provide for voting 
tor or against the proposition 
"The constitutional amend 
men I to provide that directors 
of soil and water conservation 
districts are not disqualified 
from holding or being com pen 
sated for more than one o f
fice."

party line

Visiting in the home of their 
grandparents, Mi. and Mrt. 
Lowell Walden are Debbie, 
Karen and Ricky Kennema of 
Muleshoe.
Mr. and Mrt. Bob Koengftein, 

Bobby and D.rna of Spatta, 111* 
inuti, ate visiting in the home 
of Mr. and M i. M.H. Been 
and Mstissn.

FaieitSimmainiMiU a Pat* 
tent in the Medical Am Hot* 
pital, Littlefield, and hit con
dition rein uni about the tarns.

HELP WASTED-FEMALE; Toyt 
& Gifts Party Plan I Highest 
commissions - Largett telec
tion! Fantastic Hoitesi Awards. 
NoCathOutlay. Call a  write 
"Santa'sPatties' , Aval, Conn, 
06001. Telephone 1 (203)673- 
2465. Alto booking parties.

_________________ 8/3 /5tc

BIG 12 TKAILOIS 
Let ui have your tiaila  chassis 
now, we will install a genuine 
BlG12iteelbed. any tize. We 
will guarantee today'i puce* 
and ttae  the traila until you 
are ready to ute it. No intaeit 
a  staage chatget. Ot let ui 
book new complete BIG 12 
trailas, tame deal ai above. 
Think ahead and »ave money. |

t ’ K. fRJFSTlDLlR 4 SOI
220 E. 6th Plainvtew |

296-6329

CASH TALKS 1972 Model Au
tomatic zig-zag delux tewing 
machine. Full price $29.95. 
Twin needle, buttonholes, 
blind hems, fancy pattenu, 
etc. Free delivery and In
structions within 100 miles. 
Lubbock Sewing Center, 1913 
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas, 
Phone 762-3126.

6/15/tfc

Call 385-3683 ot 385-3983 
LITTi.fflELD, For all Klndiof 
dirt work. Blade. Dozer, Back- 
Hoe and Ditching Service. 
SMITH CONSTRUCTION CO. 

By-Pan bait 84 
6/15/tfc

FOR SALE-Sewing Machines. 
We are franchise dealers for 
Singer, Necchl, Nelco and 
Good Housekeeper. We repair 
any make. Settlors and pink
ing shears sharpened. Call 
272-3030 in Mulethoe. Texas. 
Harvey Bass Appliance.
, ___________ 6/1/tfc

FOR SALE: Special ptlcei on’ 
s 11 ilzei of good uted aluminum : 
pipe, hydrants, valves, tees, I 
etc. We alto have new Alcoa 
a lumtnum pipe and wheel more 
sprinkler system. Befae you 
buy. see STATE LINE IRRIGA
TION in Littlefield and Male- 
shoe.

4/13/tfc

M O B I L E  H O M E S

NEW AND USED

LARGEST SELECTION OF MOBILE HOMES IN THf AREA 
2921 WEST SEVENTH 506-762-4767
CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO 505-762-4768

Open 8 a.m . till 9 p.m. Sunday 12 till 7 p.m._____

} n d c h u r c h
[A Y !|

l  agioTech this fall, 
^•udet. Call 986-

8/17 Afe

JlE: Inside if taming. 
|aodFriday, 10-5 p.m

JAMES GLAZE INSURANCE CO.
Muleshoe, 218 S. 1st 

*Auto Insurance *Crop Hail
♦Farm  and Ranch ♦ H o m e o w n e rs

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ F * o n e e2 7 2 -* 5 4 9 |

............................ ..................... ...........i.rfriiwwiwii^^
^ T p T ^ U n g  Tn Farm Mschinay A Heavy Equipment

L.D. HENDERSON, AUCTIONEERK t .v .  - ------  , „
” ........S  „ Bookina tales now fa  fill.

fh.ll blocks west of J  Complete Auctu* Savtce
ight. M i. Larty Pile* v ~ .« * -n « .o s s a

8A7/IIC

U*ed heavy duty
I Electric duet, $100, 

M“bil* Hom* Sales,
"-2S74.

«A7Afc

|SALL M. sc el 1*d ecus 
l“*«. Thaaday, ftl- 
I s*«a«lay. S/4 mil* 
’* <• man light.
P*1 Rom*.

8/17/lie

FOR SALE:
Mobile Homsi, All 
• isei  and dacori, 
Mulethoe Mobile 
Home Sgsle*. Inc., 
1807 W. Am. Blvd. 
Mulefhoe, Tx. Fho. 

.272-3574 .806-4

FLOATING TAILWATER

PIT PUMPS
•  No Seals •  No Btftrtagi •  Open Impeller 

Pumps the largest amount of water

Pumps (turn M  to 1$$$ gaOmm per minute

OWENS ELECTRIC
809 E. 2nd-Hereford, Texas - Rio. 364-3572

FEEDERS  
GRAIN, INC. 

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR CATTLE  

FEEDERS  
Federal Storage 
License 3-4451 

We Can Use 
Your Grain 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
and FEEDING CO. 
P h :227 -5321-Sudan

M O  S M S
IXCMAH0I0 

ISMMUTI ttlVICfi

NODI M1-4MS
LITTLEFIELD

EARTH NWS

Y o u r  B U IC K  

O L D S M O B I L E  

D E A L E R

BROCK MOTOR 
Muleshoe, Texas

GARLAND MOTORS 
CLEARANCE ON ALL 
1971CARS IN STOCK

NOW'S THE TIME TO 
SHOP LOW, LOW PRICES 
SEE THE ALL NEW 1972 
DODGE PICK-UPS

GARLAND MOTORS 
386-4464 LITTLEFIELD 
See B. D. GARLAND, Jr. 
ot Archie Curry

•Expat and Colaful 
weddings fam ily  groupt 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
by Oecia 
CALL 385-6063

409 W. 2nd U nlefield

Sat am obi 1* tero
Rim ajteuip.

MONUMENTS

Winnsboto Blue Granite 
White Georgle Marble 

And Othert 
Including Bronze Foe 

Mtmoiial Park 
Specifications 

See a  Call Collect 
Fetcy .’ -t on, Okon 
Phone 286*2621 ot 286-2767 
Prank Elite. Mulethoe 
Phone 272-4672

T*  R>«t Am n j

Ly

Protection
FIRSTSTATEBANK  

Dimmitt, Texas

HAMMONS 
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Phone 385-5121 

LITTLEFIELD  

TEXAS

KAflfTH NEWS
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Theieeie 24 graduate* of the 

1972 clau of Springlake-tarih 
High School th»t »te cuttently

emoiled IB college* and uni- 
vetutiei.

To Luhbock and Texaa Tech 
will be; haten HinchUffe; 
M inot D iw ooi Becky U tile *  
ion; Susie Temple; Doom 
Domain; Regina C ol*; Dale 
V ,t i t le )  *nd Hoyt Glatacork. 

UibbockChniuanCollege w« 
chmen by Karen Dent, while

Cum Dent goen to Abilene 
C hninto  College in Abilene, 

Call Sulier will be going to 
Me Many College in Abilene. 

South Pinna Junta C ollegc i t  
Levelland hat been choiea by* 
Raifad Daniel*. Janet Britton; 
Hoi hi Danieb. Mi keC leaving- 
« ;  Ctcg Slover, Chili Btocl 
and Norma Cantu.

Went Tea at State Univettity 
at Canyon; Chuck Smith; 
Bruce Bridget; Joe Rivat and

BANK HONORS 
S-E FACULTY

The Sptinglake-Earth School 
faculty waa honored Tueaday, 
Augiet IS, a tB iJO p .m . at a 
reception in the bank by offlcaa 
and employee* of the Cltuena 
State Bank.
A gift of appreciation waa 

pretented to  each gueet that 
attended and deliciout refreah- 
tnrnrs of Coke*, coffee aod 
cookie* were terved to the 39 
gueatt who registered.

h * . and M i. T .L . fanning
and family of Enid, Oklahoma, 
are vii.ung thu week in the 
home of hit parenti, Nk. and 
Mrt. R.W. Fanning.

M.. and Mi, j j  . 
D«Un ii vtuting tka, 
thehoiiie JM-. JlWl| 
W.«|k*r. "

NOTICE
David HinchUffe, ton of Mr. 

and M i. Normjn Hinchliffe, 
ia home and recovering from 
a to ld case of hepatitis.

N jt  even the flah are ufe from <frunk drivas. The Texas 
Safety Association aayt that more than 1,S00 Tex* n are 
killed each year by drinking driver*. T am  no* hat new laws that '»*vre leavmjatiOM ter all ituOentt tmaiies 

chile cari"| facilities an* laslitetions, schools and institutions et hi|her lean. 
n|. The ’«au»ed l■■ulllt*tl*l•* are shewn fte'ew by a|* roupi

MINIMUM IMMUNIZATION NEQUIAEMENTS FOR CHILDREN 
AOMITTEO TO CHILO CARING FACILITIES ANO INSTITUTIONS. 

SCHOOLS ANO INSTITUTIONS OF HIGHER LEARNING

The names of 6 ,666 pi mpec- 
uve jir io * of LambCointy 
will go umo i drum, this ween 
to provide a fau and impartial 
Uai of perlmu for ja y  service 
f a  the coming year.

Under State law* patted last 
year, the use of mechanical 
means of lelecung ja io n ,  re
place! the old ja y  commit*!on 
method.
In the past exemption* were 

grantedtom oticiani. teachera 
(except daing luromeri a  va
ca tio n ), preachers, phyai- 
cians. pharmacists, firemen, 
nurses, chuopractoi, oprom- 
ctruci, m o n ies and spouses 
of practicing attorn**, Juitisu, 
veterinarian*, railroad com • 
panic*, membert of the Nat- 
lunalGuard, fa e *ry  agents and 
foest patrolmen, any faith 
healer, the spouse of any per
son summoned oi the same 
jury panel, person over 66, 
and fen.ales with chi When un- 
d a  16.

Of all these exem ption, the 
only unchanged exemptions are 
fa  persons over 66. T h ac over 
66 now hive the option of claim 
ing theu exemption but mry 
select to serve. Women with 
legal cuMody of chikfren under 
the age of 10 years (ratho than 
16) do no  have to leave.

The many other exempeiou 
have been removed. That 
coupled with mechanized 
selection meins that many per
sons who have never been c a ll
ed aa ja o rt may be receiving 
notices f a  ja y  duty now.

Not only are the butcher, the 
. baker and the candle suck 

maker required to rep at fa  
ja y  duty when called, but the

doctor, the teacher and the 
preacher are subject to tbit 
civic duty.

Between now and the 16th of 
this month, the taa collector, 
sheriff, county d a k ,  sod dis
trict c la k  of the ca n ty  will 
m«et it  the county c o a t house 
indrecomtitutethe ja y  wheel 
using as the sole and mandatory 
source all namei on the voter 
registration hits of pasonr 21 
and ova from all precincts in 
the county.

The list of name! of register
ed voteri which goes into the 
wheel this month will be used 
f a  all ja y  panels fr awn Jan.
1 through Dec. 31 of next year. 
Only in the event that ad ditia- 
al ju rat are needed co fill out 
the AugiMt through D ecenta 
c o a t settings will the recon
stituted Ur  be used the te
rn* uwla of thii year.

SUPERPEST
An important peat, the tob

acco budwam, already rent* 
tant tocarbm .ite  aril DDT-Ukc 
pesticides, has now become 
resiRant to R ill another claw- 
aganopheephaus (OP) insec
ticides. such as the widely used 
parathion, Parathion has been 
used to control cotton peRs in 
certain regions of Texas, Mex
ico , andCemrat America. bit 
the appearance of Of lesiRant 
has faced  curtailment of cott j i  
production in some places and 
threatens others, since ec .ru : - 
ic  control can no longet be ac 
hieved with present chemicals. 
Scientists of the U .S . Depart
ment of A gricultae, College 
Station, Texas repat that the 
development of OP-resistance 
intobaccobudwamt coincides 
with a substantial increase in 
their capacity todetoxify a 
a variety of subRances, in
cluding a h a  clawcs of peRi- 
cides. The key initial reaction 
which Jetoxifiei parathion in 
insects is m a e  active in the 
resiRant tobacco budwam, in 
which tev aa l importaa enzyme 
ivRems were significantly eh- 
hanccd (enzymes catalyze re
actions In the body).

The ban of DDT may n a  re
move environmental problem* 
immediately, accading to a 
repat in the Joanal of Agri
cultural and Food Chemistry, 
a bimonthly publication of the 
Amoican Chenrcal Society.
F a  m»ny yean m sta ta l will 

ouuinue to escape t no the air 
from past DDT appUcations, 
i ' . '  the airbane m a ta u l has 
a d tffaent. pahapa ecologi
cally m ae p aeo t, chemical 
makeup than the a ig to a l DDT 
applied to the s a l ,  repated 
Drs. William ? .  Spence and 
Mark M. Claith of the U .S . 
Department of Apiculture's 
AgncukaalResearch S a v tc c , 
S a l  and Wata Consavatton 
Hesea cb Dtviuoo, at the Urn- 
v au tv ofC slifan la .R tv asid fe

Twosubetancesrelated toDDT 
use are sigmflcsntly m a e  voH 
m le  than the main ccnttituent 
of crude DDT. The significance 
of low coocentratt one of these 
suMtances in air ts n a  known 
although the v a p a m tio i and 
subsequent atm aspheric tiana- 
p at away from paR appUca
tions ( a  future ones)tmpUes 
tint contamination of the btos- 
pherc will continue, said Dr. 
Spenca in an lutavicw , There
is some evtdatce, he said, 
that rain remove* such sub- 
Rances from-he air. However, 
the ecological impact of DDT 
at the immediate pant of ap
plication should alowly erode 
afta  its use it discontinued.

Essentially nonbaodqgradable, 
the usual breakdown product of 
PD T--D PE— v ap aite* from

•al about twice •• readily aa 
the predominant fa m  of DDT, 
the su thai repated. "In - 
aesunglyim pliC Jted* n  egg
shell thinness and decreased 
population of birda, DDE has a 
lethal-toxicity t sting somewhat 
leMthan that of DDT. DDE ia 
slowly fam ed from DDT in 
s a l .  One-thitd of the DDT 
sppUedtoaCaliforma s a l  was

converted to DDE in seven to 
eight years. Dr. Spenca com 
mented.
Crude DDT which is appliM 

t o t a l  contain! primarily p, p- 
DDT. A related m ina caiv ti- 
tuem that appears to be ecolo
gically m ae significant ucafr- 
ed o,p-D D T. This "impurity" 
which mimes the action of fe
male h am ate  (estrogen) to a 
greater degree than pt p-DDT 
does, volatires seven aod one - 
half times as readily as that 
mstn constituent, the authors 
n aed .

Recent evidence indicates 
that escape of degridatioi 
productsintothe sit is a .n.|a 
pathway f a  the Ion of some 

persistent' aganochlatne 
pesticides bom sa U . Thu 
process disperses the m a e  voV 
Mule components in the en
vironment away from the pant 
of appUcittan and allow* the 
accumulation of the less vola
tile con.panenu in the s a l .

Wtule thu may aid the en
vironment in the appUcation 
ares. It also can spreadte 
DDT-related compoundi into 
steal of low contim inatioi.
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McBETH DODGE, IN M:. and FA*. Ftsnk ftitta  
entertained with a Wedneaday 
evening dinner f a  rheir guests, 
Mu. D as  Belle Angelev, M;t. 
Clsybutn Stewsrt, Clsylene 
and Chad of Rankin and Mrt. 
lease Cole and Heath of Lub
bock.
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